
 

NEW PTA PENTREPOETH UNIFORM ORDERING SYSTEM 
 
Due to the ongoing coronavirus situation, the PTA are unable to operate the uniform order 
and collect from school service that has run previously.  Instead, we have worked with our 
local supplier Logogogo Custom Wear to provide you a service that we hope offers a good 
amount of flexibility. (Logogogo, 193 Cardiff Road, Newport, NP20 3BP 01663 546262) 
 
From Monday 6th July, if you wish to order Pentrepoeth logoed garments you can do so 
directly from the Logogogo online shop https://www.logogogo.online/shop, with an option for 
free collection from store, or home delivery (additional charge applies).   
 
Should you require garments prior to this time, you can email your request to Logogogo 
logogogo.cw@sky.com and they will liaise directly with you to notify you when your 
garments are ready for collection. 
 
Once the Welsh Assembly allow shops to re-open, you will be able to go to Logogogo and 
buy directly from store, which will give you the flexibility of trying on garments to ensure they 
are the correct size for your child.  Please be aware that you will need to ring to book an 
appointment, as the store will be limited on numbers allowed at any one time. 
 
We will of course review this system as government measures are eased and will inform you 
of any changes. 
 
Thank you for your continued support. 
Pentrepoeth PTA 
 
Sizing List 
 

3-4 5-6 7-8 9-10 11-13 Adult XS Adult S 

24-26 26-28 28-30 30-32 32-34 34-36 36-38 

Garment & Price list 

Garment Colour Child Price Adult Price 

Round Neck Sweatshirt Red 10.50 12.50 

V-neck sweatshirt Red 10.50 12.50 

Cardigan Red 12.50 14.50 

Fleece Jacket Red 14.50 16.50 

Hoodies Red 14.50 16.50 

Polo Shirt Red or white 9.50 11.00 

PE T-shirt Yellow, red, blue or green 6.00 7.00 

Rucksack Inf Red 10.50 

Rucksack Jnr Red 12.50 

PE Bag Red  4.50 

Baseball cap  Red 5.00 

https://www.logogogo.online/shop
mailto:logogogo.cw@sky.com


 


